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POETRY.

" THE SUNBEAM.
By Mrh. IÎEM4NS.

Thou art no lingerer in monarch’s hair,
A joy thou art. and a weal ill to all :
A bearer of hope unto land and sea—
•Sui.licam : what gift hath the worl.l like fhee ?

Thou art walking the billows, and océan smile»— 
Thou hast touched with glory his thousand isles, 
Thou hast lit up the ships, and,-the feathery foam, 
An J gladden’d the sailor, like-Words (Thorne.

To the solemn depths of *thc forest shades,
Thou art streaming o» through their green arcades; 
And the quivering leaves that have caught thy glow 
Tike flre-llies glaucr to the pools below.:

1 look'd on thjp mountains—a vapour lay 
folding thetir heights in its dark array ;
Thou hre>ake*l forth—and the mist bn amt 
A emw'h and *t mantle of living ilarae.

I look’d on the peasant’s lowly cot—
Something of sadness had wrapt the spot ; —

/ But a gleam of thte on its lattice fell,
And it laugh’d into beauty at that bright spell.

To the earth’s wil 1 places a guest thou art, 
flushing the waste like the rose’s htarf,
And th on scorn est not from thy pomp to shed 
A tender smile on the ruin’s head.

And thou turnest not from the humide grave,
Where a flower to ihe sighing winds ma> wave 
Thou seal tercet ils gloom like the (.reams of rest. 
Thou *]repeat in love on its grassy breast.

Thou t tk’.-t through the dim church-aisle thy way 
And it* pillars from twilight tLi-di forth to day,
X nd 11s h g!i }>a!i tombs, with their trophies old,
X re bath’d in a lleoJ, as of molten gold.

* ;nbeam oi summer ' oh 1 what is like thee *
Hope of the w ilJerno*s. jo\ of the sea ' —
One thing is like thee to mortals given.--
The /ruth touching all things with hues of heaven 1

BIOGRAPHICAL,

LYDIA STVRTF.V.XNT ; or,
THF F AT A I. RFSOI.VTION 

My Hey. Emu."!m Pheli-s. 

t-i oiv Sturt nv u.t was the name of an nmiabl- y --ung 
•'lay ni" inv n • * * j 11 • i i 11 f ; 1111 • « *. \\ ho died at the ago ol -ix- 

Sin- u a* till1 daughter of rcspr/tnble and pious 
I1'!'< nf- in (inc of tin- Now England -tat- On the 

utiv.itinii oi her mill-1 coii-nlera1.1 • ■ a tt-nt n e i had 
*'• « h bestowed. Munyanr in spirir. and beautiful in 
1-urson. she was the- j>ri< 1 <- ol In i' parents, lliu urna- 
na-nt of h- r rirrl-', an-1 tin- admiral,on ol all v\ In, know 
ln-r

To «hat extent In r mind had he en imhued vu ih m- 
I'oi-Aia truth id childhood,. 1 have not he en able lully

fo learn. It is certain that from her earliest \, ..i s .n,- 
had regarded religion with respect, and had «-in, nam
ed the expectation of becoming a Chri-.ii.aii before .-In 
died. It is not known, however, that she was ijo- 
subject of special religious impressions until th,- -mi
mer of 1824. During the months of .Inly and A.jgu-t. 
of that year her mind was solemnly impr and
she felt that it was unsafe to continue in tin- m
of religion any longer. Une morning, osp,-, ufly, -In- 
first impressions as she awoke was, that .-lie must - -
brace religion then ; and that her soul was m mu li
ment danger of being lost if she delayed. SL-- - n, 
herself, as she expressed it, “ to In- a great .-inner. ,■ i 
the hands of a God of justice"—-au that tin re •• a , -, 
no hope hut in Jesus Chri-t —that in Christ iln-re u u 
a full and complete salvation—that In- was ready and 
willing to receive her (hen, and that delay would 
hahly he I a I a I to Jn-i* soul. 1 Sa- - dclilx-ral- -I ; de* 
reasoned ; she prayed, and finally mad-- up In r me! 
to the deliberate resolution that sh, voul-f r,/>, 
an-l accept the oiler of salvation before- the vlu-e 
that day. She did not actually repent tin n, I i.t n - 

solved that she would do it that dm/. The r« — -hr. a 
was, as she believed, the solemn an-l ,I, i,i*< ;. «,• pur 
pose of her soul ; and sin- 1» It a degree <-f -.iti-L,. re.a 
in the thought that the ipie-timi of In r m.d 
tion was now so near a final and fav,,m .I,!.- 
jiistment. But the day had its rare- ami n- pi, , - -1 r- . 
business and company tilled up n- liaur- . .,a I ■!, 
night found lier as thoughtless, almo.-i, a-.-h le, I i 
for months.

The next morning her religimis impre--ii.n-; u-i- 
renewed and deepened. Sin- .-aw, more -death i!. 
before, the danger of her eondiii-m an I the in --d . 

i t'immediate repent.mee. - Sin now app- an -l m- a 
exeev-lillgh si ill'll I ; she repro n ie d lier-- If lor ve.l - 
ting the resolution of the pr< \ ions morning, an-l ,o 
agony of soul, better conceived than deseribed. I'-nii-- I 
another resolution, as -hr expressed it, •• to hr- m ,, 
ligion before the close of that day." And with du - 'à 
anxiety of her mind again subsided. "J'h-■ x e-l e- . 
vows of the prev ious morning gave In r --me u-n- - 

i ness; she felt lot ipiite tin- same roiitidem'-- in I, - :
| that .-he did lx-forc : but she had now formed In , i - - 
I solution so firmly , -In- was so fixed m li-rj a-p,.-. 
that she con-ideri d tin- i.-sue eoulil ha-dly :an_, l-n 

jger doubtful ; and tin* agony ol' in r -oui way
tin,- soothing rellerhoii that she -h -al l 1, ,

■ Christian. She had now taken, as -In: imagon -I 
•‘one step"—had formed a solemn purpo— . and b nl 

j given a pl-dge to repent that day. Sh - !• It, -i - 
j expressed it, coiaiiultt d, and hardly had a do «!•? a- 
jtht ucevmpliehiucnt of her purjiosc. 1 in- -I y •"


